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ABSTRACT 
\%en high fre'qaency wave turbulence is  present,  10:~ frequency 
TiIiCrOpUlS ations czn s tYong1.y nadulate the  high frccpicncy wave 
amplitudes, leading t o  f i n i t e  ercpiitude pulsations i n  thc l o s s  
rate of ens-gctic electrons fl-oln the magnstospherc, n i c ~ o ~ i u l s n t i o r t  
znplitudk is  srnall , An extrenely idealizecl model suggcsfs t h n t  
the p r e c i p i t  at  ion moclulat ion depends exponent i a  1 l y  on t hc  
micropulsation amplitude, tilien the  nicropulsat ion period is  less 
than thc electron p rec ip i t a t ion  lifetiinc. 
* 2- 
I. Introduction - .-_._- -- 
I t  hss hecn popu1;2r t o  r c l a t c  thc loss  of cha~ged p n r t i e l c s  frori tilc 
n;aenctcsyhcre t o  tlic etnosp?icr~ t o  p i t ch  aiig1.e di f fus ion  drivcn by micioseopj c 
plasm turbulence. (Brice, 1963; Andronov and Tr&htdngc:lrts, 1964; G C I ~ I  
arid Pe:schek, 1966; Cor~wz:ll, 1966; Roberts, 19GS, 1969; Kcnilel, 1969.) 
Those theoi-i es have gcnc ral3.y dcs c r j  b t?d teii~pora 1ly  qms i - s t‘ e P dy p1.c ci 1) i 1: :: t i o i l  
iIot’r.evc3+, observed e lec t ron  p rec ip i t a t ion ,  which is  we1 1 docuaicntcd, i s  
rarely even cliinsi-steady, exhib i t ing  a var ie ty  of tenporsl feaiuycs on 
riiillisccoiid t o  perhaps thousand secoad t j . i n i l  scales (Anderson, 196s) , Less 
is know about the teii ipral  s t n x t u r c  of proton prcc ip i ta t ion .  
we atteript a p lzus ib le  explanation f o r  sone of t h e  elec’iron pwcipit ; i”sion 
modulations which i s  within the frantework of p i t c h  ongle c l i f f u s i o n  t l icorjes.  
In so  doing, we propose a new, but  simple-nindcd, n o n l i m a r  int.eracti.o;i 
between tiavc moclcs vhich is s t rongcr  t lwn those con\rcntionally d i  s.cusscd 
i n  t h e  p las ia  turbulence l i terelure .  
I n  t h i s  p q x r  
-. 
s. 
’, The shortest  mill isecond t o  second tinie s c a l e  f luctuat ioi is  i n  the 
e l ec t ron  p rec ip i t a t ion  r a t e  may we11 be due t o  ionospheric e f f e c t s  ncar tl:e 
de t ec to r  [Lanpton, 1967; Perkins, 1965) a The s i m i l a r i t y  be twcn the spat i ia l  
m~rphology and s t ruc tu re  of x-ray microbursts and whistler node chorus 
emissions, pointed out by Russcll ,  et  a l .  (1969), suggests  t h a t  1 second s t ruc ture(  
p rec ip i t a t ion  is related t o  the  s t r u c t u r c  i n  the bas i c  turbulent  spectrun 
resyoiisible f o r  p rec ip i t a t ion .  
of periods 1or.ger than a fer$ seconds need no t  be local ized m a y  the ea r th ,  
arid nay not  depend s t rongly  on t hc  s t ruc tu re  of  the  turbulcnt  spectrun, since 
e lec t rons  bounce many times through the equator ia l  planc i n  ;? piils2tio.i 
pcriod, durinr! which t im thc cliorus s t ruc ture  has chanrcd. Hov3ful ly ,  l o r i r r  
llie mechanism driving p rcc ip i t a t ion  p u l s n t i o n s  
- 3- 
period puls::ti.ons can trc cxplaincd by ~no:lulatio~is of avcragcd pitclt  r3nglc. 
d i f fus ion  pi.occsscs, vhicli art? local ized t o  thc cquntorial yla11c. 
Quas i -ps iod ic  e3 ec t ron  p w c i p i t a l i o n  pi!ls:&iois have a wide range of 
time sca3 .e~ .  
been ol~sc-rred I$ Anger, et: a l .  (1963), Evans (1963), Bzrcns, e t  a l ,  (19Gf;), 
Barcus, e t  al.. (19GG), Pai*kS, et a l .  (1968a), and resier:cd by Br01;.711 (19G6) 
and Anderson (1968). 
measurc prccipi.tz?ioii pulsat ia i is  oE el.ectrons wi th  g r e r s t z ~  than  30 ke!' 
energy. 
Verious pulsa t ions  15th  periods f r o x  5 t o  300 scccnd:; have 
Riometer atid balloon x-ray teclinjclucs typ ic s l ly  
* .  
However, auroral  l i g h t  a l s o  is quasi-per iodical ly  n~odul.ated, 
suggested t ha t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  f luxes of 1o:scr energy (1-10 kcV) e lec t rons  
pulsa te  also (Beloil, et al., 1969). 
indicate  t h a t  pmcip i t s - t ion  pulsat ions only occur on an already enliaiiccd 
pracipi ta t j .on bac2ground (Parks e t  a l . ,  196Sn), a fac t  of c ruc ia l  inportance, 
In the pulsa t ions ,  t h e  pca?<-to-valley p rec ip i t a t ion  i n t e n s i t y  r a t i o s  are 
a .  
l'hc > 30 keV T W ~ S U ~ ~ T ~ E ~ I ~ S  
t yp ica l ly  1.5-3, SD that  pulsat ions are - not  sn i l l  per turbat ions upsn the 
background p r e c i p i t a t i o n  ra te ,  another important f ac t .  F ina l ly ,  t h e  peaks 
tend t o  haw a harder energy spectrum than the val leys .  
. .  . .  
Using grounG-based nagnetoneiers NcPhcrron, e t  a l .  (196s) found t h a t  
at least those p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pulsat ions with periods i n  the  5-40 second 
. range are accompanied by rnzgnctic micropulsations wi th  arproxinately t'tie sartiz 
period as the p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pulsa t ions .  It  is  tempting t o  suggest t h a t  niany 
lov frequency p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pirlsations are  caused by micropulsations. 
(Clowevcr, klaehlua and 0' Brim (196s) have p r q o s e d  a d i f f e r e n t  mcchanisrii f o r  
50-200 second pir iod p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pulsat ions .) Without good micropulsation 
i n f a r m t i o n ,  it is inposs ib le  t o  forrimlate a prec ise  theory of prcc ip i ta t ion  
pulsat ions.  ThCreFore,. we can a t  nost ou t l i nc  argucicnts which iridicztc ti ir?i  
hzse t o  bc sninl l .  
enough t o  case p rec ip i t z t ion  puIsations v i t h  2: I. peak-to-valley i.n'ic.nsity 
l'lius, rr,j.crcti~ulsations appear ncitlier f a s t  eiiou:$ ]:or s t r w i ~  
. 
r a t i o s .  How~ver, it is  cruc iz l  t l ~ a t  p i - ec ip i t a t im  yulsn t ions  occtii- only c ? w i n g  
ac t ive  p rec ip i t a t ion  events vlien the general  p rec ip i t a t ion  1cvcl.s nrrz cilhanced. 
. .  
In  tlic context gf whis t l e r  turbtilence theoiy, t l i i  s mczns t h a t  before fi i ic~o- 
puls  z t  ions can s i g n i  f i cant ly  affect  prc c ip i  t a t  i o n ,  en?) anced encrgei i c  c l e  c t ron 
in j ec t ion  nust incxeasc the trapped Van Allen e lec t ron  f luxos  $-JOYC the c r i t i c a l  
f lux for x h i s t l c r  i n s t a b i l i t y .  Then, the d.crbpulsations can a f f e c t  the 
p rec ip i t a t ion  ra te  i n d i r e c t l y ,  by modifying the' v:histlcr i n s t a b i l j t y .  
Cons i der  t h e  qunsi - s t cady enhance d e 1 e ct roil p re cip i t at  i on s t ~t e rdi i ch 
apparently exists before the  onset of ei&iron pulsat ion ac t iv i ty .  
are i n  pitch aiiglc diffusion equilibrium with ( for  exaaplte) wliistler turbulciizc, 
w i t h  in jec t iox  of nzit e lectrons balance by p i tch  angle diffusion t o  the loss 
cone and subsequent p rec ip i t a t ion  loss. 
between sources m d  sinks of p a r t i c l e s  and waves, keeps thc  g ros th  r a t c  of 
wh i s t l e r s  ncar bu t  s l i g h t l y  above niarginal s t a b i l i t y .  H o i ~ ~ v c r ~  v i r tua l ly  any 
small e x t c r m l  p r t u r b z t i o n  of the electrons resonant v r i t h  d-?istIcrs, cmse:?, 
lhc  c l e c z r o x  
This equilibriui!i, a de l i ca t e  balance 
f o r  instancn, by c i c r o p l s a t i o n s ,  champs t h e  whis t l e r  groxth r a t e .  k'ith ilic 
whis t le rs  already near marginal s t a b i l i t y ,  a l i n c a r  change i n  thc gro-sth r z?c  
~ e a ~ s  t o  an e x p o x n t i a l  cIiangc i n  tlic viliistlcr zr.pliiut~c anh therefore i l l  p i tc l l  
dofiiinzt c the a 3 gcli mi c nonl i ne a i 5  t i c  s 2-1 m s  t e xc 111s 5 . w  l y  c l i  s cuss e d h c ret. o f o x  
in the plasr:~a literature. 
a d i a b a t i c  i n v a i * i m t  i s  violated,  though tiic s i c r o p u l s a t j  oil alone \:.oulcl coiiscr\rt3 
i t ,  arid 1.ai.p anpli’iudc p r c c j p i t a t i o n  pii lsations arc poss ib l e  even t;?icn tllc 
micropulsat ion a ~ ~ ~ p l i t u c t e  i s  siiiall , 
By mans 05  t h i s  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  thc electron’s Firs? 
. .  
.. 
In Sec t ion  2, we review a sii,iplifj.cd ciodcl of t h e  c l ec t ron  p i t c h  ;Ingle 
d i  f f u s  ion cqui  1 j b i5 Lljii; he re o w  undc rs t aridi n g , tli ough 1 i m i  t ed , i s  re as onnl) l y  
secure conceptually. I n  Sec t ion  3, we estinmte the change i n  t;hisLL1cT growtli 
ra te  duo t o  an i d e a l i z e d  micropulsa t ion  pcrtui.lititj.on of the  electroil d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
i n  \$hi& the m i c r i p l s a t i o n  iricreases the nngneric f ie ld  strt?ileth scen hy 
resonant el.ectror,s. 
but hopeful ly  n o t  i n  qualitative behavior.  
handle t o  a l imi t ed  extent, is t h a t  the modulated w h i s t l e r  turbulence i t s e l f ,  
through enhanced p i t c h  angle  d i f f u s i o n ,  tends t o  counteract  t h e  micropulszt ion-  
induced d i s t o r t i o n  of the whis t le r - resonant  elcctron d isTr ibut ion ,  thereby 
Other  per turbat ions r~oulcl give dif€crenccs i n  d e t e i l ,  
1 .  . 
(One complication, which we can 
reducing t h e  ne t  change i n  the  w h i s t l e r  growth ra te . )  
a€ t h e  groxth rate nbdula t ion  p e r n i t  s i n i l a r  crude es t imates  of the cliailgi: 
i n  K h i s t l e r  a q l i t u d c ,  from which wc dcterminc t h e  e lectron p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
p u l s a t i o n  r a t e ,  i n  Sec t ion  4 .  
at‘ scvzrn‘l phys i ca l  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  
l’hese crude esiiniates 
Dcspite thc extrei-cc zssuinptions nx?.c:, wc s r r ivc  
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  the envelope of  prccipitatio:: 
. GiduIntion c!;.p:~r.ds s t r o n g l y  on tiic rp-tio OF wave pcriolf t o  avcraze p i t c h  21iglc 
- 6- 
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Nsrc v:c? rcvicr.: a grossly siriplifj.ed p i c t u r c  of a stcaijr s t a t e  p i t &  a~ig!c 
d i f fus ion  proccss , o r i g i n a l l y  discussed by Kenncl and Pctschck [19<tG),  hcwj.ii- 
after called EP. The Salile s impl i f icz t ions  wi 11 be uscd i n  dcsc15bing 
r c l a t i v e l y  i n s c n s i t i v e  t o  t he  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pulsat ions w i  11 
.. 
yay especial  attentj .on,  i n  2.3,  t o  the d j s t inc t io i i  
nnglc diffusion;  si.iicc the prcc ip j t  z t i o n  rcic? j s  
di f fus ion  c o e i f i c j  ent  i n  siroiig CliIC~usi OI! a 
bc wenk i n  t h i s  limit. 
2.2) Diffusion Fouations 
Siiicc whist l c r  waves ought t o  encounter thc  grea tes t  nv~!tlier of rasonniit  
_I- ----__. LL ---I----. 
clccliwns 112:~~ the equator ia l  plane,  and s ince they may be dmped  e l s e d i e m  , 
(Kennel and I’horne, 1967) t h e  tuY1)ulent wwcs x r c  l i k c l y  t o  be most intensc 
near the equator. !?e assme t h a t  a l l  wave p a r t l c l e  in te rac t ions  o c c u ~  i n  a 
quasi-uniform region a t  the  equator. 
tims through thc turbulent  region for  the d i f fus ion  p i c t u r e  t o  ho ld ,  our 
conclusions t o  follcw are 1 imi ted . to  time s c a l e s  longer than a bounce pe r iod .  
Since whis t le rs  pro2zgating paral l ‘c l  t o  the loca l  magnetic f i e l d  g-ro;~ f a s t e r  
than oblique whistlers a we assum t h a t  p a r a l l e l  waves c h n a c t e r i z e  t h e  spcctru!i 
Since the electrons must bouricc xmny 
. .  
at t h e  equator. 
condition, 
w i s  the viZ\r? €reqL1eilcy, K the tiavc number, 62 - the electroil  cyclotron 
frequency, and vtr 
Here, only e lec t rons  which satisfy the cyclotron resoiimcc 
v,, = W-lb . /G, .‘interact rcsosant ly  with the tur’oul cnt  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
the corqonent of e lec t ron  ve loc i ty  p a r a l l e l  t o  the 
magnetic f i e l d .  
: i n  Kennel a-1.l rc’ischck (1969). 
A discussion of t h e  e f f e c t s  of obliquc whistlers i s  coiltaiileil 
outside the l o s s  cone. 
e s t i m t e d  s h o r t l y .  Let the  cqu~torja?. loss COilc be a~ 
cone, 
D(u) is  the p i t c h  mgle d i f f u s i o n  cocff ic ic i i t ,  t o  be 
Insiclc the loss % * 
ct. < ff , we neglect  the source, h u t  i nc ludc  an ati:;ospheric s jd ; :  
0 
where the t i n e  sca le  f o r  loss i s  the clu~rtcr  boui:cc t j n e  Tg . 
over niany bounce periods,  f i s  even i n  v,, , s in i . l a r  equations apply i n  thc  
two hemispheres 
Since z i r c i q r d  
0 < a c ir/2, n/2 5 a 2 7i . I - -  
TlAC cyclotron rcsoiimce condi t ion  spec i f i e s  only the p?.j:c?llel energy of a 
I .  
resmant electron. 
t o t a l  efiergy. 
wave can i n t e r a c t  with e lec t rons  o f  d i f fe ren t  p a r a l l e l  ene rg ie s .  
given electron can i n t e r a c t  with d i f f m c n t  cozyonciits of t h e  w2vc spectrum zt 
Thercfore, a given  wave i n t e r a c t s  with c l c c t r a n s  of  diffzrcil t  
If  the  resonant reg ion  i s  s l i g ? i t  l y  inhoixogcneoiis s p a t i a l l y ,  a 
Final ly ,  a 
i f f c r z n t  places. I t  i s  asona?)le, therefore ,  t h a t  as far  2s the p a r t i c l e s  . .  
a r e  concerned, t h e  e f fec t ive  diff t is ion cocffi  cicri t  behaves as thouzh the W ~ V C I ;  
were quasi-uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  K . Henceforth, we wi 11 n-sglect structure 
in t h e  w h i s t l e r  s?ectrurn. Far a r e l a t i v e l y  srilooth wave S ~ I C C " c i ' 1 ,  
( 2 . 3 )  
-9- 
rdi c r e I ~ ,  I~ are Eessel func t ions  of imaginary 
. . The d i  Efusion c o c f f i c i c n t  j.iivolvzs the wave 
thercforc  we should account f o r  gro!itth and decay 
argunent . 
~ ~ ~ ' r g y .  I n  pr inciple  
fo l3  owing the i n d i v i d u a l  
(2.5) 
rzy  paths of a l l  components of t h e  turbulent spcc tmn .  
energy losscs probably a l l  occur aEter the  waves 1ia.w convected out of the 
I?c)wevcr, the  wavc 
1 
region o f  groisth. Thus z sdienatic equat ion  desc r ib ing  the balance o f  gi-owth 
and loss i s  
a 2  2 - a t  B' = 21y-v) E' 
where y is a ' ' tflical" groxth ra tc  (defined belop!), and v i s  a " t s i c a l "  
loss rate, which is the order of t h e  group t i c loc i ty  divislcd by the  length 
of the growth region. ' Again, we have averaged over a l l  s t l u c t u r e  i1z the 
spec t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
y , the "typical" whistler growth rate, is roughly 
y = rtrlA (2.7) 
, -10.- 
precipi ta t ion decreases q , and thcrcfore  y , u n t i l  y qqiz'onchcs v . 
The electron l i fe t ime T,, is the t o t a l  nunber of electrons ou*LsidC t h e  
loss corn Civided by the diffusion f l u x  i n t o  the loss cone. 
and [ 2 . 5 ) ,  
Using (2.4) 









( Z . l X >  
2 where Tt is defined i n  (2.9) and TN =. 2TB/ao , the  minimum l i f e t i n e ,  
t o  be discussed short ly .  
. .  
2 In the we& di f fus ion  limit, def ined  by a. /DOTc << 1 I) an e lec t ron ,  
once having d i f fused  t o  the loss cone, i s  l o s t  on the  next bounce t o  t h e  
atmosphere. Mien uo /DOTB CC 1 , h(cr ] << 1 2nd TL is  inverse ly  2 
0 
TL = 3/Do (. Sjnce incrcnses i n  
the w h i s t l e r  arylitucle decrease the e lec t ron  l i f e t i m e ,  t h e  w h i s t l e r  mpli tut le  
can adjust so  t h a t  p r c c i p i t z t i o n  balances i n j e c t i o n .  
the fluxes i n  m d  near  t he  loss cone’are a n i s o t r o p i c .  
Since J /JT << 1 
P 
2 Phcn eo /DOTc = 1 , a p a r t i c l e  can random m l k  across the loss COi:E! 
bcforc it  rcachcs thc: ~ a t ~ o s p h c r c .  Not a l l  the p a r t i c l z s  i n  t h e  eclu-!.to;i?.l 
- 12- 
t o  i n s t d z ) ,  or 
l i fc t imc;  a t  1, 
0I.iCtl thc Stf'Ollg 
d i f fus ion  cozf f ic ien t  diminish t h e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  1ifeti.m o:ily s I i g h t l y .  
Since J /J -> 1 , the fluxes near the loss  cone a p p r o x h  i so t ropy  3s t h e  
P T  
' di fAis ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  increases .  
2.4) Suamary 
In thc s teady  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  s ta te  preccding a p r e c i p i t a t i o n  pulsatioil  
-I_- 
I . .  
everit, t he  sources and s inks  of p a r t i c l e s  and waves are d e l i c a t e l y  balanced. 
P i tch  angle d i f f u s i o n  t o  the l o s s  cone rcmovcs p a r t i c l e s  a t  the r a t e  they are 
i n j e c t e d ,  a t  the  s m e  time ad jus t ing  tiis electron p i tch  znglc anisotropy and 
i n t e n s i t y  so  tha t  the  averagz wavz grovth r a t e  balances t h e  average wave 
loss rate. . 
I n  descr ibing ?his  steady s t a t e ,  we ar r ived  at several  ideal izat ioi ls  t o  
'be helpfu l  for  the time-dependent discussions t o  follow. Kamly ,  we sha l l  
neglcct a l l  s t r u c t u r e  i n  the i~avi: d i s t r i b u t i o n  a d  pitc?i  angle  diff i is ior i  
coef f ic ien t ,  assiize that  t h e  "typical" growth ra te  (2.7) adcqwtc ly  descrilics 
-13- 
A wavc exes.'is a pxi.6di.c forct? which distorts the p m t i c l c ' s  velocity 
t o  v i s u a l i z e  cases i n  diich growth and l o s s  do n o t  ~ C C G X  viiltn1mct.d; thus 
turbulen t  levc ls  and electron p i t c h  angle  s c a t ' k r i n g  ratcts should be rmdulatcc'l. 
wave forces are i l l - d e f i n e d .  
mode 1 n i  c ropu l s  z t  ioil  pc r t  urb a t  i oils viliicli modi fy $It e nagilet i c f i  c 1 d s ti-cnl;ih 
f e l t  by tlic rcsonznt electrons.  For example, the m i c r c ~ u l s ~ . t i o n  C C J L I ~ ~  vary 
the negnc t i .~  f i c l d  s t rength,  o r  transport  resonant elcctrvns ancl waves i n t o  
As 2. q u a l i t a t i v e  i J l t l s t ~ . 2 t i O i l ,  I.:C consiclei- 
an i n c r e r s i n g  magnetic f i e l d ,  o r  both.  
f i n d  themselves i n  a time varying magilctic f i c l d  B ( t )  , 
In  t h i s  model, hiEli frequcncy v h i s t l c x  
B ( t )  = B o l l  + 6 s i n  uot) (3.1) 
where m0 is  t h e  m i c r q u i s a t i o n  frequency, and b << 1 . 
' We no:.; attc;-.yt t o  , rglatc  t t . s : p r a l  c h n g c s  i n  tiic t y p i c a l  w h i s t l r r  gro:;.th 
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does not vary s t r m g l y ,  we may estimate 
* .  
. *  .. 
d En A l + A  d k n B  
A dt (3 .3)  
Since the  e q u i l i b r i u a  A = (KP, 1 9 ~ ~ 1 ,  A i s  rougli3y p r o p o r t i o m 1  to An B 
The nodulation of the misot ropy  when whistler turbulence i s  present will 
in fact bc smallc-r t h a n  i n  i t s  aliscnce, s i n c e  p i t c h  angle  d i f f u s i o n  relaxes 
aniso"lo2y chaiqcs. 
c 
In stesdy state ,  p x c c i p i t z t i o n  balanccs in j ec t iu i i  and rl i s  conr;t:ir;t. 
Ho,.;cver, i n c r e s e s  i n  the  t u r b u l e n t  whistler l e v e l  (die t o  nicropulsntio:.ts) 
unsccon~~mic:! by ir,crcazcs i n  t he  i n j e c t i o n  level might dininis!i 0 t?tmt12h 
eri?iqicec? prcc'lpi t2.tion. tlo:;cv..?r, i F the  frac*Lio;Lal dccrcnse of  i n  oil? 
-16- 
e I n t c g ~ a t i n g  a a n y  1 s a n H  --.--- --- p: -- ----- 
a t  A a t  S u b s t i t u t i n g  (3  3) i l l to  ( 3 . 2 )  ix:pli es 
3 .4 )  
equsl s tlic cqui 1 ibr iu13i  
YO 
whci-e FC havz assui?ed. t he  q u i  l i b r j  ulil groxtli r a te  
loss  r a t c  V . 
0 
4. 
W e n  u0 TL = 1 a f u l l  d i f f u s i o n  treat~tic:nt i s  Iiwdec'c t o  f ind  y(e) . -  
t 
IVhen wo TL << 1 the micropulsa t ion  s lowly modulai es t h e  e q u i l i b r i w  
electron d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
a . S u b s t i t u t i n g  formula f o r  (dmivcc l  i n  KP) t o  f i n d  ----- E: - ---.-- 
!his i n t o  (3.2) , 'and i n t e g r a t i n g ,  
For a rough cstirmte here ,  ice use thc equi l ibr i t ix  
3 Rn q 
a t  a t  
Hcrea tic:e i n c r e a s e s  i n  the  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  c l e a r l y  reduce tho nodula t ion  
of y[r) . 
I n  d d i t i o ; r  t o  tiic above rc:Ia:intio;i of the growth r a t e  duz t o  cnhenccd 
p rec ip i t ? - t i on ,  there mi&? be other chrmges i n  
pitch angle d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s c a l e  
bitch c?n?3c solut ions t o  thr: fi l l  1 ti-.:: dsnendcnt d i f f u s i o n  c r l ~ n t i o n .  
y due t o  " r ipp le s"  i n  tlic 
Act 2 &-/% a r i s i n g  from nonnumotoiiic 
0 
. v A 
-17- 
Given the  c ~ v d c  spproxir:latioiis leading to (3 .4)  xid (3 .S )  i t  i s  vise t o  
attach s i g n i f i c e n c c  only t o  the cpp.3.itativc behrrvj o r  ob ta incd  i 1-1 scvcrnl  
lirnitiiig cases. . 
First, we consj.dcr the sinall relaxat ion limit, rshcre u >> D e 
0 
[2.5), and i n t e g r a t i n g ,  asswrling D = Do a t  t = 0 S u ? x t i t u t i n g  (3 .4)  i n t o  
D ] t l  = Do exp 
In the small r e l a x a t i o n  
(1 - COS 61 t) * I -  2w0 b Fp 0 
l i m i t ,  the n!oduletj.on of D i s  exponent ia l ly  l a r ~ , ~ :  
in b . This case gives the l n r g c s t  precipitation . .  modulation. Since tlic 
incrgnent of d i i s t l c r  energy created in t ~ i c  microyulsati on conlpression p?mse 
equals t h a t  reabsorbed i n  t h e  r a c f n c t i o n  phase, 
than  Do . 
. .  
n ( t )  is a1t;ays grea ter  
Relaxation will gradually dccrease thc growth r a t e  and d m p  t h e  
d i f f u s i o n  coef f ic ien t  modulations on time scRles of  1 / D  . Presumbly ,  as 
more and more par t i 'c les  
stability, and the wliistlcr spectrum will shrin?:. 
re lost, more and ciore waves trill sin!; be1o:r margin?.l 
Should the nicropulsr!t ioii  
also act as a p a r t i c l e  in jec t ion  source, r e lnxa i ion  couId conceivably be 
counteracted t o  some extent. 
sirrll relaxation l i m i t  ought t o  q p l y  f o r  a l l  f r equenc ie s ,  s i n c e  the  enhnncr35 
loss of c l c c t r o n s  will be s ~ s n l l .  
F i m l l y ,  i n  S t r O i l g  p i t c h  angle d i f f u s i o n ,  t!ic 
-18- 
the cliaiiges iii I) d w  t o  p a r t i c l e  l o s scs .  Sul,s 'ci tutir~g (3.5) i n t o  ( z . E ) ,  
dropping tciilit; of orday b2 , we fincl 
b Dft) = Do (1 + s i n  w 0 t) . ( 3 . 8 )  
Heye the riiodulatioii of  thc d i f f m i o n  c o c f f i c i e n t  j s only l i n e x l y  p ~ o p o r -  
t i o n a l  t o  the micropulsat ion anplituclc, a i d  the  w h i s t l e r  c?rplitude rcspo;irls 
ad iaba t  i c d  l y  20 the m i  crqnils at i on 1no3ul. a t  j.011, 
In  s u m n a y ,  the w h i s t l e r  grovth rate should be modulatcd by a low 
frequeiicy inici-opulsntion because t h e  rzsonarit i3l'Cc.tron d i s t r i b u t i  011 i s  
modified. 
, .  
Over pa r t  of t h e  micropulsat ion p?ixse, t h e  growth r a t e  should 
iticreasc. 
enhanced p r c c i p i t a t i o n  docs not  rcinove many p z y t i c l e s  i n  a wave pcriocl. 
Mere the growth rate is l i n e a r l y  propor t iona l  t o  the micropulsat ion ar;;pfi-tude 
The w h i s t l e r  air4)litudc i s  exponent ia l ly  p ropor t iona l  t o  the  micropulsation 
anplitudc.  
gruvth ra?e modulation is much weaker, s ince  the pe r tu rba t ion  is nore 
nea r ly  counteracted by enhanced diffusioil ,  and the rdiist lcr anplitudc 
deycnds oa ly  l i m a r l y  upon t h a t  oE t h e  micropulsat ion.  
When the wave per iod  i s  much less than the c l e c t r o n  l i fe t i inz ,  
. . .  . .  
- - ._ . . __. . - _ _ _ _  - - - - -  I.-- - _ _ - _  - ...._ . . _  - . 
Ifi~crt the wave pcriorl  is much longer  than the  l i f e t i n z ,  the 
angle yro%iles i n  and nczr t h k  loss  cone approach t h e  s tcady  s t a t e  p iwf i l e ,  
since p e r t i c l c s  can ranclorn walk across t h c  loss  conc i n  m e  wave pcyiod. 
func t ion  of tirile. This  steady state  s o l u t i o n  i s  va l id  only 1 1 ~ 3 ~  t he loss 
cone. In itdditioii, we can only describe t h e  ra t io  of trrippcd t o  p c c i p i t n t a d  
fluxes since tI>c absc j lu te , f lux  leve ls  can be a f f c c t c d  by vnriations i n  the  
e f f ec t ive  source s t r e n g t h  o f  p a r t i c l e s  t o  si!iall p i t c h e s  by t i m  dcpcndent 
r i p p l e s  of sca1.c angle  * 'h /a --- i n  the d i s t r i h t i o r t  func t ion  a2 lnrgz pitcltcs. 
0 
Assvning t h a t  the tire dcyendcnce of D dominates a l l  others \i.e fin3 
(4.1) 
where 'TL(t) is  the e f f e c t i v e  e lectron l i f&t i r ! i ,o  assuming t h a t  difEusion . .  
cont inues s t e a d i l y  at  the ins tan taneous  r a t e  D (t) . 
We way noi*r distinguish four. sepamte  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  modulation ei1vclopcs 
depending upon the background difEusion rzte and the micropulsatjon axplitude 
Either t h e  background d i f f u s i o n  r a t e  is- we& or  s t rong ;  s i m i l a r l y ,  the 
maxictm d i f fus ion  rate c m  be weak o r  s t rong , '  implying thc f o u r  co:hinntions 
l i s t c d  i n  T & l e  1. 
- 20- 
rate j s  still so that  T,,(t) Q 1 / D  (t) S u ! ~ s t i t ~ i ' r i ~ i g  the ZCTO 
r e l a x a t i o n  approxination e q x s s i o n  f o r  D (t) , ( 3 . G ) ,  i n t o  (4.1) v:c find 
where T (0) i s  the l ifetimct at t = 0 S h i l ? . r l y ,  the  near s t ~ o n ~ , - w ; . l ;  
and ,near strong-strong cases c m  also be computect, since the riiinirl!vnt 
d i f fus ion  ra te  i s  stroiig. 
. _. L 
. .  
. .  4v0 
WT. b << 1 , there are o s c i l l a t i o i i s  about 2 . where o0 /D oTB << 1 ., Vhen 
' 2  4v0 
the background s t a t e  Jp/Jt = 1 - c0 /D TB . When - Abj0rb '' I ' 
-21- 
Log J (t) 
1 - cos w t . 
sinusoidzl1.y varies wi th  a p o s i t i v e  d c f i n i t e  time dcpciiclcn:.c, 
P 
This  behavior q u a l i t a t i v e l y  agrecs rr j ' i l i  o b s c i - i ~ ~ t i o i ~ s  by 
0 
Parks e t  aX. (1968). 
?!e noi. estintate b by t ak ing  a ty-pical 'ped; t o  va l l ey  r a t i o  . .  
Jp(?r)/Jp(O) 2 , a background t d ~ i s t l e r  g-ro91th rate 
A Q 1/6 , and a micropu l sa t ion  wave pcriod of 10 seconds,  t o  f i n d  
v0 % 1 rad/scc , 
b Q .02 e 
Thus t h e  physical statcuent thet when the  w h i s t l e r  no ise  and electron 
d i s t r ibu t ion  arc  i n  d i f f u s i o n  cquilibriuin, a sml1 distoiTiion o f  t hc  e lectron 
ibu t ion  can producc large clmrgcs i n  the \ . ;his t ler  ampfitudc and 
precipi ta t ion rzte  a2pc;zrrs se l f - cons i . s t en t  . A d i r e c t  compzrison w i t h  - 
obsexvations is  d i f f i c u l t .  For e x a v l c ,  an abso lu te ly  r e l i s . b l e  grounc? bnscd 
-22- 
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i n t e r a c t i o n s  balances wave losses from conucctive p r o p a p t  ion.  
Xorc than o m  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  l i k c l y  t o  occur  a t  cIistuytcd t j i : ~ s ~  Poi- 
instance,  in addi t ion t o  the high frequency vliistlcr t u A u l c n c e  
dr iving pa r t i c l e  pre c i p i t  a t  ion,  low frcqutficy a i  cropul  s at. ions  BTC a l  s o  
enhanced a t  distui%zd t i nes  (Coroniti e t  a1 + ,  195s). 
The low frequency oscillations pcrjiiifb the  diffirsion ccitii1ibriu:n by 
distorting t h e  resonant electron d i s t r i b u t i o n  and n;orli€ying the  
whistler ray paths. 
m i c u o p l s k i o n s  and w h i s t l e r  ttiTbulence 
'.. . . 
When the frequencics d i f f e r  greaily, as f o r  
this i n t e r a c t ?  on i s  physically 
vis uaf. i z zib 1 c (. 
dist r ibuTion of those e lec t rons  resonant with  whis t l z r s  e 
space d i s i o r i i o n  charigcs the whis t le r  growth ra te ,  which depends upon 
The mi c-i.opu 1 s a t  i on ad i ab a t  i c a 1 1 y nlo clu'l i! t e s the vc 1 o c i t y 
T h i s  veloci ty  
the rksoiiaat e'lcctron d i s t r i b u t i o n .  On the o t h e r  hand, d ie  increased 
whist ler  turbulence which follor:.s from t h e  increases in the  gro!:th 
rate ac t s  l i k e  co l l i s io i i s  t o  rclax the niicwpuls.'-tjon modulz?tion. 
-21- 
Hof?re~~r ,  thJ s re1 a::ation can never coiip1eteJ.y c o ~ u ~ t c ~ a c t  thc  nicm-. 
pu?.sa@ion pcr turbat ion,  so the d i i S t l c r  grov~tli m t c  s ? i o ~ ~ l d  always be 
niodula"ic.ct at l c a s t  soincrlrliat by micropulsations, Only ~ l i c n  the whist lers  
are already uilststblc cm small chnriges i n  t he i r  grovrth r a t e  lcad t o  
(5) If thc n.icropul.sation period i s  rilucli sho r t c r  timi thc  y rcc ip i t a t ion  
lifetin.:, cn ly  a smal.1 f r ac t ion  of the electrons can be procipi tntcd 
i n  a wavc period, and thc uiirelaxed gror.:tli ratc ~ ~ o d u l a t i o i ~  i s  large i n  
t h i s  1.imi.t . The modulation of  the wh i s t l e r  amplitude i s  cxponcatially 
large i n  the micropulsation emplituclc. 
a few hundred secoi~ds on auroral l i nes  of forcc,  l a r p  whistllcr 
Since the ninir,mn 13 fctime i s  
modulations ought t o  be found only i n  the  3 - 2 500 sccoild period rangc. 
I f  the micropulsation per3 od i s  coxparable wi th  e lectron l.iEetir~ic, the (6) 
modulations of the whis t le r  i n t ens i ty  should bc only l i nea r ly  proportionnl 
t o  the micropulsation mpl i tude .  
(7) Pulsations of the  whis t le r  amplitudes i n  space produccs elcctron 
p rec ip i t a t ion  pulsatioris. kIcPherron e t  a l ,  (1968) have correlaccd 
piwcipi ta t ion pulsat ions with Pc2 and Pc3 microyu1satio;is. 
{Z) Unl.ike titc whis t le r  mp l i tudc  rriaclulations, p roc ip i t a t ion  pulsat ions 
should have a variety of temporal envelopes depcndfng upon the  strength 
of t h e  p i t c h  angle diffusion rate, and upon the  micropulsation frequency. 
The largest  pulsations should occur when t h e  minirnuii p i t ch  ailgle 
d i f fus ion  ratc is weak, and when the micropulsation period' i s  much 
sho r t e r  than the e lec t ron  1ifetirr.c. 
d i s t i n c t  cases. 
Even h e r e ,  however, t h e r e  art? t u o  
Eitlier the m:ixiniu:n diffusioil  ra te  i s  weak, i n  which 
* 25- 
Severa l  f e z t u r e s  of t h e  p u l s a t i o n  
(196821 may be c o n s i s t e n t  with the  
the s i n u s o i d z l  t ima dependence of 
fluxes.  There is i! suggcstion of 
t he i r  f i g u r e  4. 
cii*Jelopes descr ihed by P a d s  e t  a l .  
ideas pycsentecl here ,  i n  pa r t i cu la r ,  
the logarithm of  t h e  observccl x-ray 
a c l ippzd  prec ip i t2 . t ion  p u l s a t i o n  i n  
Since lox energy p a r t i c l e s  have l a q c r  f luxes  than high encrgy p a r t i c l e s ,  
l i k e l y  to be s t rong ly  unstable and i n  s t r o R 2  d i f h s i o n .  
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  niodulation would be nost yro:iounccd i n  I n  t h i s  case 
higher  enzrgy channels.  
p a r t i c l e s  a re  not  s u E f i c i e n t l y  n u x r o u s  t o  be uns"cb1c i n  tl7.c f i r s t  
At t h e  vcry h ighes t  cnzrey chnnacls the 
-211- 
frcqwiiey) m i s e  and ~ : i i c r o p ~ ~ I s ~ t i o n s  arc necdcd t o  t c s t  thcse iclca;. 
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I f  .lev ericrgy Ehaxes are on s t r o n g  clif€usj.Crii, they will 
have weak pulsat ions.  Intermediate cnmgy c l ec t~o i i s  @icrc 
2 chosen axbi t ra r i ly  t o  l i e  bctncen 10 and 10 keV) could be 
unstablc,  hu t  011 we;& d i f f u s i o n ;  theso will hnvt! s t r o n g  
pulsntioiis, 
pulsatioris due t o  p a r a s i t i c  effects  (Kennel and Pc‘ischek, 1963). 
Fina l ly ,  higl.1 e7iergy clect-rons covlcl have weak 
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